
Castilian Towns That Will Soon
the Targets For Commodore

Watson's Big Guns.
Cartagena, Barcelona, Ferrol,

Cadiz and Their Defenses
Against Hostile Fleets.

fCopyrlght. UDS. I

when Wntson'a 12 Inch Rims thunder '

nil the senconst of Spain, thoy will
thunder In tho Interests of peace. They
Will. If need be, hurl tons of projectiles
t Ferrol and Cartagena and Baioelona

thnt may come, nnd come speed- -
lly. Tho Spanish people must know
th. t Cuba and l'orto Itlco and the Phil- -
ll'Plnes have no monopoly of shrieking
American shells, shattered Spanish
buildings nnd Spanish slain. He It
kiuwn, then, that Commodore John
Crittenden Watson will carry the war
ln'o th" enemy's home country. Into
Spain Itself, that Spain may the sooner

e tn tuiiiiiy or war ngainst the Unit-
ed States and the sooner sue for peace.

The two bnttlcshlps of Commodore
Watson's formidable fleet, tho Oregon
ind tho Iowa, nre superior to nil tho
trmed vessels of the Spaniards in their
homo harbors, and from the reported
condition of their ships they will not bo
nblo to battle successfully with tho
American squadron oven at tho Cana-rle- s,

should they sally forth to meet our
torce, where the Spaniards have but one
torpedo boat destroyer and three tor-
pedo boats.

The speed of the fleet which sails for
the Spanish coast by the southern routo
will probably be about ten knots nn
hour, ns tho fastest ships must nccom-modn- te

themselves to the slowest, and
proper nttentlon must bo given to the
economizing of fuel, At this rate It will
take about 12 days to rench the Cana-
ries, when one of tho Islands will be
Immediately seized ns a base of sup-
plies by tho American commander. He
will then be In ft better position to con-
tinue his demonstration nnd may rend-ll- y

shell the shipyards at Ferrol, Car-
tagena and Barcelona ut his leisure,
Probably he will capture a second base
for coaling and supplies In the Balearic
Islands.

Then as both Cuba and Porto Itlco
are virtually In our possession he will
be by n supplemental fleet
consisting of the leading warships of

Davis Elklns, son of Senator nnd
of War Elklns, hns enlisted

with the West Virginia volunteers and
will go to the front. The senator Is
much gratified at this, He says he has
Induced his second awn Stephen, who Is
at Yale, to go back to college and take
his examination on the promise that if
the-wa- r continues long enough a chance
tor him to see some servjee in the army
will Mb obtained, Richard, the senator's
t)ilrd son, who Is at Princeton, wantedto enlist, but was" ''reflected on physical
BioundB.
, Treaties aro' valid, whethor

h J "fay

the Cuban squadron under the com-'mnn- d

of Acting Hear Admiral Famp-- '
con (now u commodore), who would
naturally tnke conimnnd of tho entire
licet. Spain will be forced to sur- -
render, nccordlng to Washington stra- -
leftist and there will not be tho noccs- -
slty of n campaign ncatnst Havana. It
will force the defenders of that city to
the humiliating conclusion that we con- -
sldered that war bristling capital of too
little consequence to bombard or ns- -
sault and wero content to await Its
quiet evacuation.

Of nil Spanish cities the one that
most dreads a storm of shot and shell

land the one upon which tho greatest
amount of Injury can bo Indicted Is

8Kr
Cadiz, the pride of Andalusia, This
proud city, M miles from Seville (and a
fleet may sail to within eight miles of
tho latter on the Guadalquivir river),
Is locatal upon a promontory that ex-

tends northwest five miles Into the At-

lantic from the Isla de Leon and haB a
population of 76,000 or more. The Is-

land Is separated from the mainland by
n narrow channel, the Rio de Santl
Petri, at the onfrnnco of which from the
ocean Is the fort of Santl Petri, or St,
Peter. On the right of tha railroad from
Seville ns It approaches the city are
the forts of San Luis Puntales and
Matagorda. But Spanish forts are only
nlcturesnue objects. Though they may
have modern guns, Krupps principally,
me loruucauons can easily ue urusn- -
ed with a few 8 inch and 13 inch shells,

mndo with the authorities which began
the war or with a new power or de fncto
government. If Don Carlos or tho

ovorturn the royal govern-
ment In Madrid and then negotiate a
treaty with the United States, the king's
party, If It afterward recovers posses-
sion of the government, will have to
recognize the treaty,

Tha greatest electric, searchlight In
tho world, now being erected nt Fort
Monroe to guard the entranco to the
Chesapeake, has a beam' of light nine
feot In diameter. It will1 Illuminate un
object 100 miles oft and can be seen on
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while n dynamite projectile would scat- -
ter the stone and mortar like chaff be-- 1

foro the wind.
The railroad mentioned passes over a

low and narrow Isthmus to the rocky

Be

point on which the city of Cadiz Is built, came Independent It lost much of Its
On the opposite side of the bay. Inclosed ocean carrying trade. Hut Its position
by this isthmus and point, are Puerto at tho entrance to tho Mediterranean
de Santa Maria, at the mouth of the still makes It the most Important port
Guadalete, nnd tho fort of Santa Catn-'o- f Spain.
Una. The city Is surrounded by walls! The opening of the railroad to Seville
of great height, flanked by towers and Incrensed Its business, as did also

making It one of tho most j tain harbor Improvements. Sherry wlno
strongly fortified places In Spain. s the main nrtlclo of export. Its nmn- -

The lighthouse of Snn Sebastian, on ufnctorles are not numerous, though
the ocean side, Is 172 feet tall from Its gloves, guitars, mantillas, fans nnd
base nnd can be seen 20 miles nt sea. sweetmeats are produced in large qunn-A- s

a signal post It will prove of advan-- 1 titles. Merchandise for Seville Is un-ta-

to the Invading fleet. La Caraca, loaded there, and many lines of steam-th- e
royal dockyard, lies at the foot of crs make It the depot of departure for

the Innrr bay. about six miles from tho all points of the compass. The city has
city, and Is defended by the cross flro of mnlntnlned a contlnunl nrnsnerltv Ion.
iwoioris.

On the east side of tho city Is the
Alamedn, the principal promenade,
This Is wheie Lord Byron looked upon
the wealth and beauty of tho women,
the loveliness of the sennrltas, and sang
th praises of "tho dark eyed girl of
Cadiz."

Tho city Is divided Into four quarters,
contalnlng six great squares and 23

SPANISH SEAPORTS COMMO-

DORE WATSON'S
smnller ones and 260 streets. There nre

public buildings, charltablo
Institutions, two cathedrajs, sevun
churches, 13 convents, two theaters
and a bull ring, which to a large
proportion of the Inhabitants Is the
most Important center of attraction.
An unusually clean appearance Is pre-

sented on uccount of the white free-
stone used In building the houses, which
are four or five stories high. The nar-
row streets are regularly laid out, the
tlnest thoroughfare being the Callo An-ch- n,

which contains the bolsa and is
ronnected with the principal square,
the Plaza San Antonio,

It Is related that the Illustrious Mu- -

illlo fell from a scaffold while painting
f a plcUire which Is In the Convent of

San Francisco nnd died from the
of the fall. The climate, most
uui, i ui iwiea reiiueicu uuucuiaui uy
the torrid winds from Africa.

tho nt even a greater distance.
Tho light Is gathered. Into a nine foot
beam, which has an estimated Intensity
of 90,000,000 candle power. The light re-

volves six times a minute. It was man-
ufactured In France, but American gen-
erating apparatus has been substituted
for that built abroad, and the dynamos,
engines and boilers are to be duplicated
In case of accident. The beam of light
from the lamp will Illuminate a news-
paper at a distance of 100 miles.

New York and the Bay State feel a
Joint Interest in First Berreant Valen-
tine E. GllBon, who goes to fight Span-lard- s

with the Charlestown City
guards, was formerly employe
by liarsr urea., la Waw York, and Is

Cadiz had wonderful commercial Im-
portance after Columbus' great discov-
ery, for It wns tho one port from which
all commerce was carried on to the
west, but as the Spanish colonies bc- -

gor than any other In Europe, with Its
name practically unchanged. It has a
very nnclent and romanlle history, hav- -'

ng been founded In 1100 11. C. by the
Phrnnlclnns, who named it Oadlr, or
Gndelra, It was then In the province of
Utlca. The lemnins of a temple of tho
Phoenician Hercules nnd other edifices ,

of the ancient settlement aro still vIbI- -

'ble about tho shores at low water. Ua- - I

fore the second Punic war It belonged to
the Carthaginians, but In 206 B. C. sur-
rendered to the Romans, who changed
the name to Gades. Later tho Goths
controlled It, and from them It was
taken by the Arabs, who held it till the
year 1260, when It was captured by the
Spaniards. The English knew It by tho
name of Cales, when they, under Lord
Essex, In conjunction with tha Dutch,
captured and sacked It In 1693. The
booty wna Immense. Thirteen ships of
war and 40 huge treasure galleons were
destroyed, causing almost universal
bankruptcy In Spain, It was, however,
unsuccessfully attacked by the English
both In 1625 and 1702 nnd was blockaded
by Blake In 1657. From 1810 to
1812 It was the Beat of the central na- -
tlonni Junta and wbb Invested by the
French, who raised the Blege upon the
approacn oi Wellington, in Jo-- o u wns

'bombarded and surrendered to the Dukt

the militiaman yet reported. He
stands 6 feet 8 Inches In height and is
built In proportion. He has a brother 6

feet 4 Inches tall In the same company. .

Tho most dramatic feature of the fall
of Spain Is that her present queen re-
gent, under whose sway the last colo-

nics are being lost, Is a direct descend-
ant of that William the Silent who
struck one of the first and deadliest
blows at Spain when she was at the
height of her power, 4

A good deal of criticism has been in-
dulged In In consideration of tho alleged
slowness of tho United In tho
matter of cable cutting In Cuba. Out-
siders are said to have no Idea of the
difficulty of cable cutting In rev ot
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of Angoulome after a siege which was
tho culminating opcrntlon of the French
In favor of Fordlnnnd VII. Its people
seem to bo noted for their liberal tend-cncle- s,

and there, on Sept. 17, 1S68, be-

gan the first movement which ended In
tho overthrow of Queen Isabella, whose
puny grandson, Alfonso XIII, now wears
tho dignity of king.

Barcelona is on the northeast coast, In
the vicinity of tho Pyrenees. Including
the largo suburb of Harccloneta, It has
a population of about 200,000 and Is sit-uat-

on a beautiful plain between the
rivers Hesos and Llobregat, at the foot
of Mount Monjulch, tho Mon3 Jovls of
tho Romans and also the Mons Juda!
cus of tho middle ages, which name Is
derived from the fact that the country
wns then occupied by tho Jews. Its
population decreased between 1S64 nnd
1SGS owing to tho mortality caused by
cholera and the subsequent removal of
much of the manufacturing Industry

the municipal boundary. But there
has been a great revival since, and to-
day It Is the most flourishing nnd, after
Madrid, tho most populous city In Spain
and one of tho finest In appearance. Its
manufactures and commerce aro very
extensive, and It has both a largo Im-

port and export trade.
A city of great wealth, It Is, like Cad-

iz, the see of a bishop, has a university
established In 1450, several commercial
academics and many civil, military and
benevolent Institutions, with tho usual
proportion of churches, cathedrals, nun- -

enes ami nospitais. ine junta ue
comerclo, or board of trade, supports
professorships of navigation, chemistry,
experimental philosophy, architecture,
foreign languages, etc. The principal
streets are long, wide, well pnved nnd
lighted In the newer part, but In the
old quarter aro narrow, crooked and
picturesque. Among the numerous
promenades aro the famous Rambla

(from Arabic rami, meaning sand) and
the one nround the ramparts, with
pleasant views toward the sea.

The cathedral Is n fine structure
which the Moors converted into a
mosque, nnd among noted churches is
that of San Cucufat, erected on the spot
where Its patron saint was martyred,
and that of Santa Maria del Mar, built
on the site of a chapel of the Goths,
whose rebuilding extended from 1328 to
14S3. One of Its most remarkable struc-
tures la the Palaclo do la Deputaclon,
where the cartes of the province former-
ly held their sittings.

The harbor Is formed by a huge mole
running southward for a consldernble
dlstnnce from the shore, the depth of
water within being 20 feet. Tho fort of
Monjulch south of the city stands upon
the isolated hill of that name 752 feet
above sea level. It commands the city,
the citadel nnd the port and Is consid-
ered by the Spaniards to be impregna-
ble. The citadel to the northeast Is a
regular fortress built on the system of
Vauban. Surrounding it are walls,
ditches and batteries. The bombard-
ment of Barcelona would be a most
heartrending and tragic event to the
Spaniards, for (t Is a city of which they
are Justly proud,

Like other Mediterranean towns, It
has nn ancient history, for, according to
tradition, It was founded by Hercules
400 years before the building of Home,
or about 1150 B. C. It was

or, according to more trustworthy
accounts, founded, by Hamllcar Barca,
the father of Hannibal, who called It
Barclno. After the expulsion of the
Carthaginians It fell Into the hand of
the Romans, who made It a colony, also
known by the name of Favcntla,

the enemy's guns, and outside of that
range the grappling apparatus has to
be dragged over an uneven bottom at a
depth of 6,000 feet, so that the grappler
may cross and recross the cable 20 times
without catching It,

The average age of the volunteers
who havo enlisted for this war Is only
24. The army we are sending against
Spain Is perhaps the youngest thai ever
went Into battle. The youthfulness of
the volunteers from the north and west
has been a subject of muoh remark,
and the southern volunteers are mostly
very young men. The enthusiasm and
vigor of youth aro of great value In
war. Our boys are going eut with light
hearts and with the Hush of cBfldna

In the fifth century It wns taken by
tho Ooths, two centuries later by the
Arabs, and from them It was seized by
the Christians, aided by Charlemagne.
It wns then governed until the twelfth
century by Independent counts, nomi-
nally subject to the French or Carlo-vlngla- n

kings, nnd subsequently became
attached to the kingdom of Arngon. In
1010 tho city rose against the tyranny
of Philip IV nnd threw herself Into the
arms of France, but was retaken In
1857. In IG07 It was captured by the
French, but restored to Spain In the
same year. Then followed varying epi-
sodes In Its history. It was captured
by tho Spaniards nnd English at one
time, bombarded by the French at an-
other nnd finally. In 180S, tnken by Nn.
poleon, who hold It till 1SU. In 1842
Barcelona revolted against the queen
of Spain and was bombarded and as-
saulted by Espnrtcrn In December of
that year. There wero other insurrec-
tions In 184.1 and 1S.VJ, both suppressed
nfter much bloodshed. Barcelona does
not seem to hnve ever been a Arm sup-
porter of tho Spanish crown, though It
Is n representative Cnstlllnn city. It
claims the merit of having established
the first bank of exchange and deposit
In Europe In 1401. which wns devoted to
the accommodation of foreigners ns well
ns Its own citizens. Barcctonn also
clnlms the glory of having compiled tho
most nnclent written code of maritime
law now extant. It was digested from
tho usages of commercial nations nnd
formed tho basis of the mercantile Juris-pruden-

of Europe during the middle
nges.

In the fourteenth and fifteenth centu-
ries Barcelonn was the wealthiest city
In Spain, for Its citizens were full of the
commercial pplrlt, and trade was never
esteemed a degradation In Catalonia ns
It enme to he In Castile.

About one-ha- lf the distance between

Glhraltnr nnd Barcelonn Is Cartagena,
which may be regarded as the southeast
port oi Spain. This city, the chief naval
arsenal, Is built at the head of a deep,
well sheltered harbor, flanked by steep
hills and defended by formications at
the harbor's mouth. It communicates
with tho Segura river by the Larca ca-

nal. An Island to the south Is strongly
fortified. The city occupies the declivi-
ty of a hill and n small plnln extending
to the hnrbor. Is neatly built and hns the
regulation walls surrounding It. The
streets nre wide, nnd there nre sevcrnl
public squares, In which municipal en-

terprise centers, filled with objects of
beauty. The old cathedral of small pre-

tensions Is now used simply as a church,
but there are other houses of worship,
convents, hospitals and the usual num-
ber of benevolent and educational Instl-tutlon- s,

for It Ih n fact that, despite the
dense Ignorance of the mass of the peo-

ple, Spain hns magnificent libraries and
opportunities for securing a higher ed-

ucation. There also aro dockyards, ar-
senals, foundries, ropewalks, an artil-
lery park, an observatory and an Im-

mense glass factory. With a capacious
water front Cartagena has little com-
merce. The Inhabitants are chiefly em-

ployed In lead or sliver mining and
fishing and exporting barilla, grain and
esparto.

The mineral wealth of the neighbor-
hood was known to the ancients, and
tho yield of silver enabled the great
Hannibal to carry on hlB wars against
the Romans. A Joint stock company
has been successfully working the mine
of La Carmen since 1839. Cartagena
wub formerly very unhealthful, but the
draining several years ago of the

a lako fortnod by the rains, has
remedied this evil, and the population
has since Increased to about 75,000.

Cartagena's history la similar to that
of other towns that lay across the wit-

ters from ancient Carthage. Founded
by Hasdrubal, the Carthaginian gen-
eral, about 230 B. C, It was taken by
Sclplo 20 years later, at which period,
according to the Roman historian Llvy,

on their cheeks. They will gain ex-

perience rapidly, and many of them will
distinguish themselves. The youth of
the country has responded nobly to the
call for troops, as American youth al-
ways has. In every one of her wars
young men have won glorious names
and brightened the pages of American
history.

Edwin Stewart, the paymaster general
of the navy, has entered upon his third
term, a record without a parallel In the
history of the navy department. He
was appointed by President Harrison.
,, A treaty Is not usually considered as
In force until all the formalities termi-
nating with ratification have been

but sometimes it begins to op

It wns one of tho richest cities In tho
world. Almost destroyed by tho Ooths,
It rose to grcnt Importance In tho tlmo
of Philip II and became the chief naval
arsenal of Spnln.

About nnlf way between Cartagena
and Barcelona and nearly opposite tho
Balearic Islands Is Valeneln, which Is
situated on the river Uuadalavlar, about
two miles from the sea, anil has a popu-
lation of 120,000. The hnrbor Is formed
by n semicircular curve In the beach one- -
half mllo In diameter, with two moles
extending seaward one 5.800, the other
3,600 feet long. An Inner port Is fotmed
by two arms extending from tho molos
ncross the curve Inclosing an area of
110,000 square yCrds. Vnlencla Is de-

fended by two batteries situated on tho
shores nt ench side of the Gruo, or port.
Tho old city Is surrounded by a circular
wall, built In 1356, which Is 30 feet high
and 10 feet thick, containing eight gates.
Its streets are narrow and tortuous and
the houses high and gloomy, but the
suburbs nre handsomely laid out and
well built. The citadel was cre-ctc-d by
Chnrles V In defense ngainst Bnrbaros- -
sn. A quay planted with shndo trees
extends along the river, which Is crossed
by five bridges. Among the publlo
buildings are the episcopal palace, cus-

tom house, Chnmber of Commerce,
School of Commerce, theaters, Academy
of Fine Arts, hospitals, asylums, many
churches and suppressed convents, the
most remarkable of which Is St. Domi
nie's, built on the site of a temple of
DIann and a Moorish mosquo.

In ancient times Vnlencla was a town
of the Edctnnl, Then It became n Ho
man colony, In which D, Junius Brutus
settled tho soldiers of Vlrlathus, nbout
133 B. C. Destroyed by Pompey, It was
soon restored. The Moors took It from
the Ooths In 713, but It was captured
from them In 1004 after n siege of 20

months. In 1101 they retook It and
were again forced to capitulate In 1233.

In the war of the succession It was
opposed to the French nnd In conse-
quence lost Its privileges In the reign of
Philip V. The most notable event In
Its history occurred In Jun, 1808, when,
besleeed bv tho French under General
Moncey and abandoned by its nobles
nnd ftenernls. the neonle under Blco. a
monk, made a gallant defense nnd com -

polled the enemy to retire with great
loss. It was later surrendered to Suchet
by the Spanish general Blake, the con-
querors holding it till June, 1S13.

There are other towns and cities In
the vicinity of the coast, on the Med-
iterranean, like Malaga, Almerla, Ali-

cante nnd Tnrragona, that offer induce-
ments to the attack of Commodore Wat-so-

but they would not be molested
unless a devastating war was In prog-
ress, a condition not yet contemplated
by our government.

On the bay of Biscay are Ferrol, Co-

rtina and Santandcr and on the Atlan-
tic coast Pontovedra, but of these the
first two named aro the most Important.
Ferrol Is one of the chief naval arsenals,
and Coruna Is noted as the scene of the
battle where Sir John Moore fell mortal-
ly wounded and whose death was Im-

mortalized In the stirring poem by Rev.
Charles Wolfe, "Not a drum was heard,
not n funeral note," etc. It Is also the
port from which the Invincible armada
sailed, and there exist remnants of Its
once famous fortress. The harbor of
Ferrol, one of the best In Europe, Is
entered by a narrow strait and Is de-

fended by the castlos of San Felipe and
Palma.

Tho town on the northern shore Is
strongly fortified. Its vast nrsenal and
dockyards, founded by Charles III, cov-

er nearly 24 acres and comprise many
magnificent docks and storehouses. It
hns n naval barracks, Is the seat of the
Naval academy, contains n prison for
gnlley slaves and has hospitals and In -

stltutlons to those possessed by
other towns In Spain. The population
Is 25,000. There are factories of consid-

erable size, nnd the city hns nn export
trade In corn, brandy, vinegar and fish.
Several of the SpanlBh ships havo lately
been repaired there, nnd the Numancla
Is still In the docks.

Santander is a city of 40,000 people,
with old and new quarters and public
buildings like other places already de-

scribed. The harbor Is easy of access,
and the fortifications are slight. This
town was sacked by the French In 1S08,

stormed by the Spaniards later, retaken
by the French In 1S09 and evacuated by
them In 1S12.

Whnt remains of the Spanish navy on
the home coast enough vessels to form
a squadron Is In n state of Inefficiency,
Admiral Camara left behind the Vltorla,
Cardenal Clsncros, AlfonBo XIII, Prln-ces- a

de Asturlas, Numancla and Le
Panto. The best of these Is the Clsne-ro- s,

nn armored cruiser' carrying two
9.4 Inch, ten 5.5 Inch and 2.7 guns, 14

smnll cannon nnd eight torpedo tubts.
Her whereabouts for a long time was a
puzzle to us, but It Is now known that
she Is being repaired nt Cartagena. The
Vltorla was ordered to bo transformed
from a training ship Into a protected
cruiser last year, but has not yet been
fully armed, though It Is Intended she
should carry eight 9 Inch, two 8 Inch,
one 7.8 Inch, one 3.5 Inch, two 2.7 Inch
nnd eight machine guns. The Alfonso
XIII, which wns recently damaged by
Are, and Le Panto are of tho Bame
type nnd armament, carrying four 7.S

Inch and six 4.7 Inch guns. 12 rapid flrerB
and five torpedo tubes. The Prlncesa de
Asturlas is of the same typo as the
Vltorla. The Numancla, which the
Spaniards call a broadside ship, Is prac-tlenll- y

worthless. She Is an old pro-

tected cruiser, but exports clnlm that
Spain's proteoted vessels are virtually
unprotected. Aside from the Clsneros,
one of our first class battleships Is

to the entire collection.
Commodore Watson hns a fine record.

When a young officer, with the assist-
ance of Richard Knowles, senmas, he
lashed Admiral Farragut to the rigging
of the Hartford in Mobile harbor In
August, 1804. He has with him several
of the most celebrated fighters of the
navy, nnd If nny Spanish admirals
steam forth from Spain looking for
trouble they will find all they want and
more besides when Watson's big guns
begin thundering "Remember the
Maine!"

ALBERT P. SOUTHWICK.

erate nt an earlier moment if so pro-
vided.

According to the current pictures of
all naval heroes, Sampson, Captain
Bob Evans, Dewey, Hobson nnd Schley
dress their hair In the same nlanner.

The only heavy artillery now In the
British army are the two regiments of
Life guards, the Blues, tho Royal dra-
goons and the Scots grays. The Dragoon
guards and lancers regiments are all
medium, and the hussars aro light.

A Blx months' cruise will decrease tho
speed of a ship 15 per cent, This Is ow-

ing to the barnacles that forn on a
ship's hull.

Tho Victoria cross carries with It a
pension of $250 a year for Ufa,

Spain's Great
Toboggan Slide,

On his accession to the Spanish
throne Philip II found himself ruler of
the greatest cmplro the world had seen
since Home was tit tho zenith of her
power. Its nnvles were famous for
their greatness, nnd they ruled the
ocean. Its armies were famous for
their prowess. She swayed the destinies
of Murope, had possesions In all tho
continents then known nnd inny bo
snld to have owned the Americas,
North nnd South.

The Spanish empire wns the result of
mnrrlng". conquest and dlreoverlo3. Its
decline nnd fall mny be nnerlbed to tho
ruthless chnracter of the Spanish peo-
ple.

In tho latter part of Philip's reign
Spain lost nil, or nearly nil, of lirr de-
pendencies In North Africa nnd onr'y
In the next reign Burgundy, Naples,
Sicily and the Milanese.

1C09 The Netherlands.
1C2S Malacca, Ceylon, Java and other

Islands.
1CI0 Portugal.
1CIS Spnln renounced c!I claim to

Holland.
IDS Brabant and parts of Flanders.
1GID Maestrlcht, Hertogenbosrh, Pro-d- a,

Ilergen-op-Zoo- nt nnd many other
fortresses In tho Low Countries. In this
year also she tneltly surrendered su-
premacy on tho seas to northern Eu-
rope.

1C50 nounlUon and Cnrdngue. Thosa
places were cded to France, thus mak-
ing tho Pyreneen the boundary between
the two countries.

16CS Other sections of Flanders.
1672 Many towns nnd cities In Flan-

ders.
altar.

1701 The Nootka sound settlements.
1S00 Louisiana.
1S02 --Trlnldnd.
1819-Flo- rlda.

1S10-2- 1 Mexico, Venezueln, Colombia,
Ecuador. Peru, Bolivia, Chile--, Argen-
tina, Uruguay, Paraguay, Pntagonln,
Guatemala, Honduras, Nlenragun, San
Salvador. Hnltl, Santo Domingo, bosldea
numerous Islands, retaining not a foot
of ground on the malnlnnd of America.

In ISM sh will los Cuba, Porto Blco,
the Philippine Islands nnd the Ladrono
and Cnrollne Islands.

The only time she stood still for a
moment wns In 1SC0. when Marshall
O'Donnell took Tetuan nnd Ceuta from
tho Moors.

Treasure Ships to Race,
A mad race south from St. Michael's

between two steamships laden with the
gleaming output of Klondike mines will
take place this summer. The meed of

i the vessel to establish telegrnphlo com- -
munlcatlon with civilization will be
worldwide fame as the treasure ship of
1S9S. One competitor for this honor will,
be the Koanoke of the North American
Transportation and Trading company,
whoso vessel lands In Seattl, and the
other the St. Paul of the Alaska Com-
mercial company of San Francisco.
Both companies have store upon store
of gold dust In their strongholds on the
banks of the swift running Yukon, and
each will sock to be first to unload the
vast winter accumulation of wealth In
a domestic port. Every passenger will
bo a capitalist dreaming on his precious
sacks of a golden future. What stories
they will tell of rich pans washed from
sullen streams and fortunes found by
lucky chnnces! The "multls" of the
Klondike mllllonnlres will be tho first
to come out.

The output of the Klondike mines last
winter has been variously estimated nt
from ?7,000,000 to 950,000,000. Conserva-
tive miners have Judged the output bo.
tween $25,000,000 nnd $30,000,000. Of such
a sum the two compnnles operating the
Roanoke and St. Paul own probably

one-hal- f. They have the accumulations
of gold dust nt the trading posts, the
outputs of their own mines and the pri-
vate fortunes of many miners whose
dust was bought with drafts.

The Intention of the companies to
send out ns much as possible by tho
first boats Is unquestioned. They aro
actuated In this by the desire speedily
to put their tempting wealth In a posi
tion of safety and by the no less vigor-
ous wish to advertise themselves and
the country. The greater the output
nnd the more dazzling Its Introduction
to civilization the greater will be the
excitement and the consequent rush to
the mines. That means business for the
big transportation companies.

A Fighting Chinese
The enlistment of n Chinese In tho

volunteer army In California the other
day recalls the fact that there wns but
one Celestial In the civil war. His Chi-

nese name Is unknown, but the name
under which he enlisted was Thomas
Sylvanus. He wns born In Baltimore
about IS years before tho outbreak of
the war. When only a child, he wns
taken to Pittsburg, where he acted as
a servant for a wealthy family In that
city. When the war broke out, Thomas
ran away and enlisted In the army. Ho .

served Undo Sam until the close of the !

war, shortly after which he turned up
In Indiana, Pa., where he resided until
his death, which occurred a few years
ago.

While In the Eervlce of tho United
States Sylvanus contracted a disease of
tho eyes from which ho almost went
blind. In 1SS0 he applied for and was
granted a pension of $12 per month. He
nlsn secured several hundred dollars
back pension. An examination of the
records discloses tho fact that Sylvanus
was the only Chinese In tho late war
and consequently tho only one of his
race who drew n pension. At last ac-

counts his widow and children were still
living In Indiana, Pa.

Contraband of War,

A general definition of contraband
of war Is "anything that can be useful
to the enemy." Of course this Includes
guns, ammunition, food for soldiers. It
even Includes sulphur Intended for
manufacturing, but which might be
used In war.

The Italian chamber of deputies has
decided that coal Is not contraband of
war. During our civil war England
took strong grounds on the subject and
made both parties to tha conflict aware
that coal was decidedly contraband.
Neither Union nor Confederate steam-
ers could obtain a cargo of coal In Eng.
llsh ports. When In 1864 n Confederate
warship went Into Halifax with her
flres about out, she was allowed to take
Just enough coal to reach the nearest
friendly port. A careful computntlon
was' made from her log nnd steaming
record, and tho exact amount of coal
required was weighed out to her In
sacks of 100 pounds each,

The Importance of n neutral power
really remaining neutral was proved in
tho enso of the Alabama claims, in
which England was obliged to pay the
United States $15,000,000 for her failure
to live up to the neutrality agreements.

Alderman Coughlln of Chicago Is cred-Ite- d

with owning one of only tour silver
hnlf dollnrs coined by the Confederate
States mint at Montgomery, Ala.


